
STORY Of TH[ JEW
WOND[R Of HISTORY

Hlis l'reservation One of' The Most te-
markable P'henomena of the

('enturies.

A ATl'IlOT IN EAIEltY LAND

)espite Age-L.oig l'ersecution, liLe is
indestrutibule-Eminent in Peace
anld War. Says Dr. lPurvis. A
I'resbyterian Minister.

(T.eR DI)r. Samuel W. l'urvise,
inl The I'l'hihldph in Evening Bulletin)
Te.t: And I w ill bless thwim that

bless the and ci use them that eurseth
h111: and in bhee shall all Ialmilies of

tIhe a t h he blessed. (Gei. 12:3. What
advantatge iten iht h the .lew ? 31uch
euery w ay. Rom. 3:12.

lr.lw h fr iends are n1(w observ-
their New Yea --the ~681st. The

period include;s 11ttha.st of Guadaliah
and ehutiates inYo m Kippur, the
111 t..le4 lla '! A. t llment, nlext
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As a man of affairs, I want to stop
and take notice of one of the most re-
markable phenomena of the centuries
-the preservation and indestructi-
bility of the Jewish race. Here is a
marvelous thing-a bush is burning
and is not consumed! "Show ine a mir-
acle." said Frederick the Great to his
chaplain. "Sire, it is the Jews," an-
swered the man of God. As an am-
bassador of God, 1, too, in a labor of
love, would sto pand pay a tribute of
appreciative recognition to this won-
derful people to whom you and I are
indebted for so many things, not the
least of which is the fundamentals of
our own Christian religion.

Al Ithe world's a stage whereon not
only individuals but nations and races
are players. Every nation has played
some part, great or small. Each one
has had its messge for the centuries
in which it lived. Rome gave govern-
ment; Gree, culture; Phoenicia, con-
mtereefli the Jew has carried monothe-
ism, the worship of a single God,
through the ages. lie has played his
part alv played it well. Where he has
faltered or blundered he always paid
a fearful penalty. I know of no other
that has suffered so much and sur-
vived.
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W'ien the temple in Jerushlem was 3
destroyed the Jew became a wanderer
a man without a country. There isn't a i
continent ,there isn't a nation upon the
face of the earth of which he is not an
inhabitant. Innumerable forces of his- I
tory through many ages have helped to
form his destiny. H1is story is at once
the miracle and the romance of humni
history. None can blot him out, Baby- I
lonian captivity, Rloman domination,
Grecian absorption, mediaeval perse- "

cution, modern massacre, have been in i
yain. Tailk about the splendid line of
Rioman pontiffs on the banks of the
yellow Tiber-the ,Jew has out lived I
EIgypt, Chaldea, Assyria, Persia and
the dynasties of the past. While our
fathers were savages living on roots
in the forest or glawing a bone in a
cave his were Princes in the house ot,
King David. lie of today is nothing
more or less than a child of his great i
yesteiday. Th14ough removed from his
Asiatic origin well-nigh 2,000 years,
there's a queer dualism which mtakes I
him a creature old and new. lie has
one foot on the soil of antiquity, tile
other rests on the foreground of to-
day. Hlis profile is that of U r oa
Chaldees, but in Russia his features
are Russian, in Italy Italian, in Spa in I
Spanish. There are 50,000 black Jews
in Abyssinia, negro Hebrews, while i
there are even Chinese Jews who ob-
serve all the Jewish religious rites and
all their dietary laws-yet they have I
the almond eyes ,the flat noses and the
yellow skin of' Mongolians.

In the Fiery Fuirnace. e

The three Iliebrew children in the i
fiery furnace were forerunners.

In the sixteitli centur yin Venice
was begun the concentration camp
known as the Ghetto. Back of the old
ghetto, or iron foundry, the Jew had
to live in a restricted district. The
name was gradually applied to the
.Jewish quarter of every city. In each m
city. In each ghetto he developed a
life of his own-religion, custom, liter-
atuire, tradition, song pleasure all his -

owvn.
During those Middle Ages he was

persecuted relentlessly, bitterly. It a
wouldn't surprise me if that mediaeval plife had not left an indelible impress p:
on him. That past, indeed his any b
past, is not a mere memory to he (1
cherished and revered, but a hideous, s
living, ever?present experience, hurn- t
ed on his consciousness. Is he "pecu- ,

liar."? If he is, circumstances have e
made him so. Suppose we had taken tj
a few hundred thousand people of any t
nation 2,000 years ago, set them apart b
to live in restricted districts, forced f
them to wear a distinctive garb, for-
bidden thenm to engage in agriculture, a
limited their usefulness to particularti
trades, only in rarest cases allowed to;a
own property, many other things pro- t
hibited under pain of death-wouldn't v
any peoplie become "peculiar"? Woul
it be wondered at if long-continued
persecution would leave them suspi-
cious74 The comtant menace of the
proselyter would make thenm no less y
fuirsnome than the tarture chamber
itself-they would soon fear the Greek
when bearing gifts. Each period of t
oppression would send hiim back de-
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Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise

vigorous and healthy, are
bothered occasionally with
Indigestion. The effects of a
disordered stomach on the
system are danigorous, and
prompt treatment of indiges-
tion is important. "The only .

medicine I have neodod has
been something to aid diges-

I tion. and clean the liver," -

writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a ,
McKinney, Texas, farmer.
"My medicine is

Thedford's
LACK-DRAUGHI
for indigestion and stomach
trouble of any kind. I have
never found anything that '
touches the spot, like Black-
Draught. I take it in broken
doses after moals. -.For a long
time I tried pills, which grip- C
ed and didn't give the good
results. Black-Draught liver
medicine is easy to take, easy
to keep, inexpensive."

Get a package from your
druggist today-Ask for and
insist upon Thedford's-the I
only genuine.
Get it today.
an FE84

Ides, g1-rievedl :md he-.vileredl.
InI spite of :all this he las develope
ma.1rvelous love for his stepimothe
Ilds. h'le .Jew has always been

titriot of the landi which gave hit
irth. lie quicily alh'pts himself t

w coun)try that gives him food an
telter. i,. soon linls himself. Give

le op otnthe perfects, himis(lf i
'iencet mu11sic, painti", , :. sculpture, [it

'atIlre, ph losophy, sociolog'y, philar
)rophy, Inedicile, mattheaiti's. hi
Iry, nstoron oml)y. II :ll he gave hi
:'st, frequnlitly in .r'llitui lit' was rc

Ised civ:1l privile-tv, political ofliler
lilitary honlor. Their hands were tie
n141 they were blalmel for11 not11 usinl

wim! I'ersecuition, lire, swond, rae
1)( <lngeonl were hlis rewardl. Cal:
ve chihh-en, muriIerel inen, tavishe
'onwn1411 were conls idered lhis bir-thrighl

Hlow loyal he is may n' SeIn inl til
tife (f tle Great \Wat. In Einghiln
ight per cent. of thOlew enflisted t
ix per cenit. (d lio-.lews A\ilerie

lit het ween :?ttt00, andl 22-5,000 iit
11 branwtevs of the se'rvice. Tliei
tuota,. beinig abouit :; per cent.
hle popullation,. they-N excee-(dell by on

Iii.Of the )800 'ittolls forvalo
7-1 Von the ( 'r'oix Ie (;Ierre, l'301V

listing-ishgul Srvice ('ross,thnI(
hev U. S. ('ongr-essionlal Alevdal of HIl
r, rlit' highest gift ,:all 1 w the ra

I't ch 1 ldaill' i . lilitair . Iiheir l a

((ities w [e.re abo I It I18.0 0. 1 -<

ho0u.SakI1 liVe IIIniIII hiidl <Mown the(
ives by the sb (ill he l th i iI.,eit
n -l. I 'es u',iiel il lp is It of lanl

r . Thly, tio , hldn.' n ch-' I

vith) death. l' l 1.i I- tll' e ! II
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No. it ll. w11'i l t he ' 'I till. Ifhe

>n lil he 'true,' to i an1 ch-tutll tt a'hn'll

t ill' ln.1 hhnlf.''t You, isehe
onl'. lwrA Il as tll ,un l a s res [tii

leeIe with.('Ans. lwn-la ,v
iceI ., Ows inll(ht 1130ltwo Iranel

*as th oer.telr of lwag'w. il uis <~
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reaching the heights and depths of h
humai possibility. He is as *rich as C
Dives orias poor as Lazarus. He is Y
Karl capitolist. He is Felix Adler the ti
law-abiding or, "Ikey the Gunmian." p
le is a Shylock or Baron de Hirsch. J
Ilie is a wanderer, and yetlhe clings d
to the pale. He is homeless, yet he C
owns Broadway. The Jew at the Ii
lowest was Judas-at the highest he h
was Jesus. S

A n American Jerusalem. ti
Not in Judea, but m'New York, is C

the real Jerusalem. n

f there are 15,000,000 Jews in the h
world, Aenrica has about 3,000,000,
of which about 1,500,000 are in and 6
about Greater New York. In that city ti
.every sixth person you meet is a sol 1)
of Isreal, while on Manhattan Island 1)
the proportion is one to four. About
one-third of the student body of Co-
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mbia University is Jewish, the City
ollege is nearly 97 per cent. New
ork has the largest high school in
ic world-the Washington Irving-ractically all of its (,000 pupils are
mwish. The New York telephone
rector shows sixteen columns o
ohens and but fourteen of Smiths.
i Philadelphia there are two and one-
Alf columns of Cohens to eleven of
miths. There was a time, a genera-
on ago, when New York was Roman
atholie-today it is Jewish! There isut a Christian church on the east side
ut there are 360 synagogues!
Will the Jew go back to Jerusalem?
ever, except as a tourist. America is q
le Jew's Palestine, and Washington,
. C., his Zion. I suspect that if you
lant the blue and white flag of Zion-

(Continued on page five)
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